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government yet, there Is ampli- room 
for Ixith rich ami pimr to acquire title 
to It under homestead or desert land

, u«*ts. Mr. Ncott sa vs the construc
tion of tin- Oregon Midland to Ktam
il b Fulls will gl ve this section an otlt-

■ li-l to thè south, while the Dalles 
I Southern, anon to Im* built up the 

Deschutes toward Lakeview, will 
will skirt along Its eastern Ixinler.

! "I l«x«k for a heavy addii loti to th«* 
population of Crixik, Klamath ami 
Luke counties us a result of the suc
cessful termination of this Irriga- 

Lake*

nitwl reliable mid exemplary young 
limit. He ;»■».» to Klnnmth Fulls to 
»••crpl • similar jssiition |h u (|r(lg

tabire (It re. ami th.* |N-at wiaho6of a 
lumt «if friends In this cify K<, with 
him mid his alst.-r. Tlw Plalmleafor 
will fumiall them with Douglas coun
ty in-WM. •

Dr. Straw went down a f«*w days 
ago tn visit ri-lattv«-» mid frli-iula m 
I ri-kn mul will lx- iilsM-nt almut two I 
week», lie and his friends there <-x- 
pm-l l<> go 011 a big tlrer and lx-ar, 
hmilltig expedition during his ab
sence, mul In so doing will probably 
have a healthy mid enjoyable time.

oimg Ke«-»,«., WI|H charged
with breaking Into (he |Ms,|„mci« at 
Bonanza last w«-« k, wu brought be
fore I', s. CommlMilon ll.tmaker of 
tlmi piiu-c on Saturday, luid i-xalniiln- 
lion Ix-lng waived, his case was trmis- 
ferrvd to tin- I', s. circuit court at

1 l‘«*rt lain!, to which plac«- he was 1 aken 
by the If. H. ««m'slml.

John VanMeter, a mining engi
neer of Rmisliurg, Cal., and Miss Mav 
lliKlkhis of Dairy, Or., were marrlc«|at 
the residence of I*. L. Fountsln at 
tills plai'i To. .111 by Rev. Mr. Craig. 
Th«-happy niiipti- |, ft that evening 

on tin- Mag** fur (lie home iif th«- 
grixim at R'ltiSburg. scf-oidpanted by 
th«- lx-»t wlslii-sof their friends.

Paul Ih-Lincy, tin- traveling cor- 
rvs|x>ii<li-iy *.f tin- l*«>rtliu«l <>r«-gon- 
Ian. is In r«-. and will remain a we.-k 
or two f >r !li<- pur{>**»«- of seeing awl 
writing up Ki imatIi Falls ami other 
town» awl tie- I.ik.s, rivers, fon-sta, 
alfalfa and c*lttl. ranches, water |»m- 
«•rs, mid tin- th<iii»aii<l other advant
ages awl Inducenicnts which this 
country «•ontaln*.

J. F. G<x*ller’s planing mill and 
factory nt this plac«* 1» now bu-iy get
ting out a flu.- quantity of finlslird 
work to lx- Itscd in tin- attractive 
front, comic« », windows, doors, etc., 
ot the new Mitli«*<!ist church. Mr. 
G«s-Ucr la slfo making a stylish as- 
aortiii* ut of furniture for various cus
tomers. Ill» factory Is a busy place, 
an<l g<»*d work anti a 
Itelng ’ urned out by 
men.

W hlh* th«-r«- can Im*
tills slat« giving a l«l|? majority for 
MeKInh-y mul R*«.M-v«-lt, yet it would 
seem like old times If this town 
would hav«- a l«lg republican rally 
some evening tn th«- neat future, an«l 
have speech' s and tin* Klamath timid 
an«i a jmtrlotlc torchlight procession 
to enliven th«- arene. It might not 
mid many votes, but It would give 
much pl a.»ur* to hurrah for McKin
ley and llo««cvclt.

S* <■ th*- n<-w advertisement of new 
goods of I. A. Duffy, the "untiring 
and slci-pl* v " Ills store is full to 1 
th«- t«*p with an Inttnlt«* variety of at- ' 
tractive an*l desirable g«»»!s, which , 
arc ««specially iiilapted to this time of 
Um* year. There are overcoats, tna«'k- 
IntoshcH. underwear, shir’s, itala, 
raps, sit«»-» and all oth«*r of the lx-»t 
clothing. Ills g'sxU are away up in 
material, quality awl durability, I ut 
away down In price.

Th«* honored mid reliable mercan* 
til«* ilrm of Al«*x Martin A Co. made 
mime changes last week, Mr. Martin 
dlspsilng <>f his Interest In the store 
to Mr. R -unn-s. who in future will Im* 
nssoclnu-d in the hu^ness with Mr. 
F. W. Jennings under the firm name 
of Iteames A Jennings. No change 
was made in the ownership mid buai- 
immm of the kink, which will remain 
the Mill«* ¡IS tx-fore. Under the new 
arrangement, th«- tine business here
tofore enjoyed by the bank and store 

| will without doubt continue to grow 
an<! prosper.

A. Tiirw-r. whose prospermia fattch 
Is situat«*»! four miles southeast of 
here, brought 11. six mammoth apples 
<>n Sal unlay. The six weighed four 
pounds. On Ills ranch he lias fifty 
trees of that variety ami altogether 
200 apple trees, all of which are Ina 
healthy mid bearing condition. The 
front this year cut tin* size of the cnip 
shorter than usual, but still ho has 11 
big yield. The samples we have, 
would lx-hard to beat orcven equal 
In a far more pretentious fruit coun
try than this.

Alx>ut two weeks ago we copied an 
article from the Siskiyou News, which 
stated that J. D. Dervan of Merrill.' 
Or., had advertised for a wife and | 
that In consoqticnc«’ of It they had 
lieen recently married at Yreka, etc. 
We have just received a letter from 
Mr. Dervan staling that the report Is 
not. correct. He stall's that he did 
not advertise ns reported, and that he 
has known Ills wife for the past, eight 
years. Al»<i Instead of being mar
ried In the' Franco-American parlors, 

I as stated by the News, he was niar- 
I wave, I rletl In St. Joseph's Catholic church 
on the by the Rev. Father O’Meara. We 

nearly <le-, a<-c<*rdlngly lake pleasure In correct-

hw. i

«te., which will Im* Bold at popular 
prices. To Im* convinced, call an«l get 
their figure«.

a Dime aociablil

K. Ilut«hls«m of M«*rflll wits

Tuesday.
Ilie new ad. of OUo Chapman,

yMrinakrr, In «•»»*
1 Th«* Oregon »'»'•* f*‘lr ** tn •* beW

(Pau Kept« ii'»'ev I7tll I" 22ml.
mui was ix*rn to Mr. mid Mrs.

Lr'wl*. <*f l|,,H |,1",,,‘* ,u*1 'i’llbnwIa.V-

Horn, I" Nf* “hrt Ml* |,’r*nk ,,r“n’
rt(H11.f M. rrill* oh »he 7th Inst., 11

son.
|.*i Surveyor Unneral B. J. I engre 

of ItotJatid. Cnsik county, was here 

turmlay.
Th«- assess......It Illis year shows mi

IncreaM’over llw> "f liWl >e“r <’f*»lK»ul 
||65,000.

pr«*f. Gas’’’ “"‘» daughter,
Dsns, left yslerduy mi

• Lake county.
An Iiiiiiiciimc arrival of

. ha» been recelv«*«l al th«
store of Judg<* Willits.

II. E. tnkeny, a prominent mine 
owner and clt Iren of Ja< ksmi cmmty, 
was at th«* Falls Tiirmlay.

Warn«-r t*«’)'l't "f laikevlew visited
here yestenlny, bring on Ills way 
home frmn a trip to Ashland.

Ma)**r W**r«i«-n commenc«-«l
week to enlarge and Improve Ills lull
llnery building on Main street.

Fre«l C irri* k »**t\ <*f A. D. Carrick 
hf this place, went Illis week to For
est Grove to attend arlHs«l there.

T. F. Miner, th« genial manager uf 
the rnvnt “Gold Front" st«»re, ha» 
n-mov<-«l with III» family to Altamont.

Ten bushel» or more of plums and 
prune» fur sale, or will trade for w«»»l 
or vegetables. Inquire al litis office.

I’tof. R. A Hopkins Icavca Kunday
for B4i:«r/.i. where lie Is engage«! to
h-m h ill*- public schools, which Ix-gln
Monday.

F. I*. Grohs, the ptomlm-nt st«ck
tnan at lliiu Rork ranch, m-compa- 
nl«d by his daughter, w.u In town 
Tuesday.

Moure's train of freight wagons 
trrtveil from tger M«mday mul start
ed for that place again yesterday for 
more g«a»l».

t«*»»l health, g«»»l harvests.
lack and g*«xl pr «|incta ah*-ad
the four g*««l things which
tv now enjoys.

In view of th** scarcity
for renting In this place,
that several
commenced.

ban Isitrn of Kcno, who has lx*«*n 
tick with typhoid fever for the past 
two months. Is now up and on the 
hlglrrosd to r«-cov«-rv.

A heavy and penetrating rain vlslt-
•d this s<-rtIon Monday night. Prob- 
nbly some damage was done la« liny 
that «Ascut and not under shelter.

ll-v. J. W. Craig has been appoint
ed <l|»trl.-i deputy of th * A. <). I'. W. 
am) went to Fort Klamath today otf 
buxine»» connected with that lodge.

John Simmons of P*m» valley, on 
Thursday of laat week, sold Ivo acres 
<>f landto Mra. All«*rt Mark of Rana- 
'•urg. Kern county, Cal., fur 61.000.

Judge W. <’. Hal -, recently t«f Fu- 
Ifene. Or., and formerly a resident of 
Klamath Falls, li.rnremoved to Grants 
Liw. where h<* will open a law office.

We learn from Alex. Martin Nr., 
Gtat a numlx-r of men who are buy-1 
•ng horses for ihn German govern- 
ni*nt will )x- h«-re for that purpose I 
belt week.

•toy Ihtinker mid Fred KchAllock, ' 
*h'> were tiled nn Saturday before a 
.'¡rv In .brig*- Ilat ton'scmirt, rharg««l 
*"h trespass on the premises of S. C. I 
Mltcliell, were acquitted.

It Is reported that the eontractorn ,
*•>*> »re t<> build tho (I. M. railway. 
iimi1'?1"'4 h-v the Hl"klymi

lllH ■•'>.000 railroad ties mid the nee-1
*»ry bridge timber for the road.
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A ntiirlx-r of the prominent 
m-ss men of Klamath Falls and 
Ity have suggested that hi view of the 
many ln<|ulrl<-s relating to this re
gion now t»-lng made from abroad, it 
would lx* wise on the part of th«- citi
zens to appoint a "Board ot Trail«*,” 
the duty of which will be to furnish 
Information to Inquirers, to promote 
the growth stld pros|x-rlty of the 
town ami county, and to encourage 
all n«*w enterprises and buHlness 
which will lx* of b<>n«-llt. This Is a 
wIm* suggest Ion. A Iman) of trad«-,
com|xsicd of careful ami progressive 
Imshicss men, will tx* t»f th« utmost» 
value here, as well as to thousands of 
enterprising men elsewhere, who are 
now «-agcrly kc«-Hng information con
cerning th«- remarkable advantages 
and buslm-ss Inducements which this 
region offers them. Klamath Falls 
has by Ila natural advantages lieen 
placed near the head of the proces
sion, uml with tli«- necessary energy 
and judicious management, It can 
»lay at the beat! and become one of 
the Im-sI cities In Oregon. All that 
Is required is harmony Inaction, en- 1 

1 i-ouragetm-nt of beneficial enterprlM-s. * 
' inntcal confidence and the forgetting 
of th«*»«- petty feuds which all towns 
are liable to. Then with all shoul- 
<l«*rs under the wheel, the future is ■ 
assured. Ami a g««**d llrst step Is to i 

1 sta’t a board of trade.
| ________________
NI;U DUAL AT THE OLD STORE.

busi 
vlcln-

little doubt of
Alex Martin A Co. Paving retired 

from the mercantile bualneaa at the 
••brick store," disposing of their In
terests to E. R. Reamea, for years a 
pui tner In the concern, and F. W. 
Jennings, these gentlemen will con
tinue the btislnes» on a more mrxlcrn 
mid extensive scale than ever before. 
Mr. Iteames la now In .San Francisco 
purchasing a full line of fall and 
winter g<»»ls, consisting particularly 
of late styles In dress and fancy go ids; 
alan a complete stock of boots and 
slibeS, hirli's furbishing*, groceries,

D

clmtes Consol Ida! cd Irrigating Com
pany will Ix-glti nt once. Under tills 
system 125,000 acres of land known 
as "desert" will bo reclaimed. Tho 

Coin|Miny putting in Ibis Irrigation 1 
system docs not thisire to obtain con
trol of the lami bcneflletl, and, as the 
land In mostly hi the luuuls of the’

Th« ladle« of the Presbyterian 
church will give a sociable at the 
man«" next Tuesday evening, Heptcm- 
ber 18th, to which all ar«- cordially 
Invited. A short program, M»-lal 
games mid a lunch will be feature« of 
the evening. Comkittkil

NOIICI: TO I II.I.RS.

Parties In the Lakeview land dis
trict who made tilings, final pnx<fs or 
were Interested In conf«-»!» where di 
vision had not been rendered tx t.ween 
the 1st and 22nd day of May, 1900, 
are advised that their 111 Ing. or final 
pr<x>fs should b<- duplicated at rnici»; 
and such pnx-eedings should lx- tak«-n 
In the contests aa would be <h-«-me«l 
advisable by the parties lnt<-r<-st< <l. 
This ml vice Is given on account of 
the records of the lailfl offii-«- for the 
month <>i May beli-g d«-stroyed in the 
Hre of May 22. Lakeview Examiner

Dr. Geo. E. MfMhrt, a prominent 
physician ami surgaon of twenty-five 
years’ active practice In the Willam
ette valley and the East, has located 
In Bonanza, Ore.

timber land, Act June j, 1878— 
Notice fwr Publication.

UNITED 8TATE8 LAND OFFICE.! 
LakkVIBW. Obk«x>x, Hept. 10, 1900.)

Notice I, hereby given that, in mm- 
plisnce with ths provisions of the act of 
C<Higressof June 8, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timlwr lands In the 
atat>ei of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Vtaaliingbm Territory," aa extend««! 
to oil the Public fared Htatee by 
act of August 4, 1892. Charles F. John- 
»on of Klmnathon, county of Hiskiyou, 
Stat»- of California, baa thia day filed 

• in this office his »worn statement. No. 
272, for tire purchase of the W of E t-i 
of Section No. 27, in Township No. 32, 
H , Range No. 70, R., an,| will offer 
prix.f to show tliat the land sought 
1» more valuable for its tim!>er or 
«tone than for agricultural pur- 
lx,»«-», and toeatahliah hia claim to said 
I.iikI Ix-fore the Iti-gister arid Receiver of 
this office at failti-vtew. Oregon, on 
Saturday, the 24tli day of November, 
l!XX). He name«* as witnesses: Fred 
H. Briggs, of Giante Pane, Oregon; Al 
lx-rt i'anknln.of Klamathon, California 
Chas. F. Kappler, of Klamathon, Cali 
f'lrnia 1 W. T. Coburn, of Ashlaw! 
Oregon. Any anil all [x-rson» claim 
ing advere.-ly the above-deecrihed 
lawla are re«|iiesthd pi file their claims 
in this office on or lietore sai«l 24th day 
of November. IKK).

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Notice Tor Publication

Mothers crirlorae it, children like It, 
old folks use it. We refer to One 
Minute Cough Cure. it will qdlckly 
cure all throat and lung troubles.

J. L. Padge't A Sons, Kcno.

The quicker you stop a cough or
' ! Ofcold the less danger there will lx" 

fatal lung trouble One Minute 
Cough Cure is the only harmless rem
edy that gives immediate results. 
Yoi^ will like It.

J. L. Padgett A Rrm», Keno.

Dr. J. G. Goble, the optician, will 
tie here in a few days. If you need 
glasses wait for him. He cornea here 
once each year and guarantees a per
fect tit. The many people who have 
had glasses tilted by him I11 the |<rist 
will testify to His skill as an expert 
optician. Dr. Goble is a resilient of 
and has an office In Medford. Watch 
this paper for the date of his arrival.

I>e)iartment ot the Interior.
Ixind Office at I-akeview, Oregon, 

Heptemlier 8, !UU0.
Notice is hereby given that tho fol

low ing.named settler lltts filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in Hip- | 
port of his claim, and that »aid prwf 
will be made before Jas. H. Driscoll, 
County Clerk, at Klamath Falls, Ore 
gon, on October 13, 1900, vis: Henry 
E. Cotth- H. E. No. 2014; for the WX of * 
HWl*. Hee. 2, ami foU M and 10, Bee. 3, 
To. S3 B., It. 7,'4, F... W. M.. Oregon. I 
He haines the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
ami cultivation of said land, viz: A. I 
J. Fuller, of F’n-t Klamath, Oregon; E. 
Robinson, of Tort Klamath, Oregon; 
W. T. Hhive, of Fort Klamath, Oregon ; 
Burton Cunningham, of Fort Klamath, | 
Oregon.

E. M. BRATTAIN’, Register.

Dry Goods,

ELECTRIC
CASH STORE

t Clothing and Groceries,
4?1

JU5T THINK OP IT

A nobby Milt for 30 cents at A. B. 
Stahl's.

Notke for Publication.
Depart meni of the interior, 

tatui Ofilcv at Lakeview, Oregon, 
H» ^rmher 10. !**'

Notte-lx hereby given that th* following- 
iiMQir<l nettlrr ha« flirti notice of hti intention 
to inakc ftoal proof Io eopport of bta claim, 
and that ««it! proof a »11 be mule before Jat. 
H. DriM-oll County Clerk, at Klamath Fall«. 
Oregon, on October *J>. 19IA). vii : A M Thoma*. 
H K. No IW7. lor Ihv W*a oi > . and ME'« ot 
NW1,.»« 4. and NK' of Ntt'4. Her v. Tp th. 
H.. I< |3. E . W. M Ore lie natnen the fol
lowing white*«'« to proto hi« contlnuouA 
residence u|ion and cultivation of »aid land, 
vi«: O»b«'rt irvlnr, of Merrill. Oregon ; Mack 

Irvine. of Merrill, or< goti j !.. A White, of 
Koy«tun, Oregon ; Gen carl»; of Poyetnn, orv 
goti.

E M. BRATTAIN. Register.

U F F Y
Would be pleased to have you call’ 
and examine his immense line of

Clothing, Mackintoshes, Overcoats, Fall
Winter Underwear, Etc.

We are making a big reduction in Men’s $10, $12
$14 wool suits, which wo are selling at $7.50 PER SUIT 
for this month only, Ort and after October 1st these suirs 
will be sold at regular prices 
est prices.

Wc also carry 
lino of Boy’s

I

I

and

Also boys* suits nt very low-

an ini men so 
and Men’s

TIMBERLAND, ACTJUNE3, 1878, 
NOTIC’B FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,! 
Lakkvikw, Ohbgox, August 6,1900.) 
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
net for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory," as ex
tended to all the Public Land State* 
by act of August 4, 1892, John W. 
Brandenburg, «4f Klamath Falls. County 
of Klamath, State of Oregon, has this 
day tiled in this office hi* sworn state
ment No. 203, for the purchase of the 
SW quarter of Section XO. 8, in Town
ship so. 38 8., Range no. 6 E., and will 
offet pfoof to show that the Mind sought 
is more valuable fyr its timlier or atone 
than for agricultural purpose«, and to 
establish his claim to said land before 
the Register and Receiver of this office 
at laikeview, Oregon, on Saturday, the 
20th day of < »ctoher, 1WW. He names as 
witnesses: J. H. Whitcomb, of Picard, 
California^ C. J. Sly, of Picard, Cali
fornia; H. P. Galarneau, ot Klamath 
Falls, Oregon; Henrietta Galarneau, 
of Klamath Fall», Oregon. Any and 
all pehaoris claiming adversely the 
al«ove-d«*scrilied lands are requested to 
tile their claims in this office on or be
fore said 20th day of Octolier, 1900.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

I

I

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

*

ASHLAND, OREOON.

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor

SOUTHERN OREGON

STATE NORMAL SCHI
I

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,» 
Lakkvxbw, Oregon, July 28, 1900. f j

Notice is hereby given that, in com-1 
pllance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitfod “An 
set for the yle of timber lands in the ' 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territorv," as extended to ' 
all the Public Land States by set of 
Augvst 4, 1892, Newti-n S. Putnam of | 
Klatnallidn, County of Siskiyo, State, 
of California lias this day nl«*d in 
this office his sworn statement, No. 263, 
for the purchase of the NE of Sec
tion No. 8 in Township No. 32, 8., 
Range No. 71» E.. ami will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valu
able for ita timber or stone Ilian for ag- ' 
ricuftltntl purposes: Sr.d to establish hW| 
claim tn Xaiil land before the RegUtt'f 
and Receiver of thia office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, on Saturday, the 6th day of 
OcUilx*r, He names as witnesses:

L. l<aFlaniboy, of Ashland, Wiscon
sin; E. W. Russell, of Ashland, Wiscon
sin ; Thomas S. Nets. Of Washburn, Wis-: 
consin ; Jacob Isler, of Klamath Fall*, 
Oregon. Any and all persons claim-' J 
ing adversely the above-deecribed land* , 
are requested to file their claims in thia 
office on or before said 6th day of 
October, ilFHI.

fc; M. BRATTAIN, RHglsteri

TIMBER LAND, ACTJUNE3. 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

A strictly normal school. Thorough inetniction in all brwweheb. fM fBp'MM 
profMsh nslltrsining. Each teacher a specialist. Beautiful end bealtbNI Itofe 
tion and home-like surroundings.

Fall term begins September It).
Write for catalogue and further information.

W. M. CLAYTON; HMMMfi
 , . ------- ---  ------- ----- ---- - I MM , —

UTHE BRICK STORE”
Klamath Falls, OregM.

Largest Stock ot General 
Merchandise in Southern 

Oregon at Right Pr 
REAMES & JENNINGS, 

SUMo'Ssors to ALEX MARTIN A CO.

^TOTTO CHAPMAN‘S*
(’SITED STATF.S LANh OFFICE,! 

Lakbvikw, Obmoom, July 28, 1900.) I 
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the act of, 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states ot California, Oregon. Nevada, 
and Washington Territory," aa ex-1 
temled to all the Public I-and States' 
by act of August 4. ¡892, E. W.
Russell, of Ashland, County of Ash- I 
land, State of Wisconsin, has this d»v ’ 
filed fh this office his sworn statement 
No. 262, for the purchase of the W. half 
of W. half of Section No. 21, in Town
ship No. 32, S., Range No. 71, E., and 
will offer pr<x>f to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for ita tim- 
her or atone than for agricultural 
pnrpoaea, and to establish his claim 
to said land l«efore the Register and 
Receiver of thia office at lztkeview, 
Oregon, on Satuhlay, the 6th' daf of ' 
October, 1900. He names as witm*ssesf 
Newton 8. Putnam of Klamathofi, Cal- 1 
ifornia; L. La Finn*boy of Ashland Wis
consin ; Thomas 8. Ness of Washburn, 1 
Wisconsin; Jacob Isler of Klamath 
Falla, Oregon. Any and all j>ersona 
claiming adversely the above-descH- • 
bed lands are requested to file their 
claims in tills office on or before said 
r»th day of October, 1900,

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

i

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER
First-class Work and Low Prices*

Give me a call. Repairing a Spacially.
Lòcated one door east of Schallock A Daggett’« grocery.

SHOES AND HATS

wo

Fall and Winter Stock now in. Largest
Stock. Up-to-date Styles. Prices
are Right.
Don't Forget out H|h>cIii1 Halo of Men's |10, f!2 and |14 Wool Suits which

are selling this month only, nt |7.00. We Sett Brown Bros.’ Oregon City 
Woolen Mills Clothing.

Very Respectfully I. A. DUFFY.

Applegate, H. E. No. 1748 for the W’ie 
of N Ek a nd BE W of N E W of Sec. 22, a nd 
SWt< of NWii of Sec. 23. Tp. 37, «., R. 
10 E., W. M., Oregon. He names the 
following witnesses to prove his con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, vis: T. R. I'atterjon, of 
Klamath Falls, Oregon ; John Janssen, 
of Klamath Falls. Oregon; John Hib
berts, of Klamath Falls. Oregon; Her
man Schmor, of Itairv, Oregon.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNES, 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

proof to show that the land 
more valuable for its timber 
tbah for agricutttttal purism, mJ tn 
establish bis ciaim to aaiA land before 
the Register and Reoeiverof tbtooOse 
at Lakeview, Oregon, on Bata May, the 
6th day of October, MN. He names an 
witnesses! John W. W—daabarg, ot 
Klamath Falls, Oregon; C. 1. Bly. at 
Picard, California: Meliare Brea 
burg, of Klamath Falla, 
gene Bpeneer, ot Keno, 
and all persons claiming 
alxvve-described lands are 
file their claims In this otRca on «6 
fore said 8th day of October, 1800.

E. M. BR ATTA IN. Register

it to

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, I 
LAzbvibw, Ohkgon, July 2fi, 1900. )

Notice Is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of Jun«» 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the rale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territorv,” as ex 

_____.____ tended to all the Public Land States 
Notice is hereby given that the follow- by act of August 4. 1892, Harry P. 

ing-named settler has filed notice of his 1 Galarneau, of Klamath Falla. County of 
intention to make final proof in sup-I Klamath, State of Oregon, has this day 
port of his claim, and that said proof tiled in this office his sworn statement 
will be made before Jas. H. Driscoll, ; No. 204, for the purchase of the NW 
County Clerk, at Klamath Falls. Ore-1 quarter of Section No. 8, in Township 
gon, on < h-tolsT I«, I1.**», v't: Fred L. x'o. 38 B„ Rtitifp No. A E . apd will offer

Notice For Publication.

Department of the tnterior, 
•and Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 

Angnst 24. 1900.


